The 405 bus line (Gort na Bro stop 525691 - Tuam Road Galway) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1. Ballybane Industrial Estate - Gort Na Bro (B&Q Retail Park): 6:45 AM - 11:40 PM
2. Gort Na Bro (B&Q Retail Park) - Ballybane Industrial Estate: 6:35 AM - 11:40 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 405 bus station near you and find out when is the next 405 bus arriving.

### 405 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:45 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 11:47 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 405 bus Info

**Direction:** Ballybane Industrial Estate - Gort Na Bro (B&Q Retail Park)
**Stops:** 28
**Trip Duration:** 37 min
**Line Summary:** Tuam Road Galway, Ballybane Centre Stop 523311, Walter Macken Road Stop 523321, St James Road Stop 525851, Mervue Health Clinic Stop 525861, Walter Macken Rd Stop 525871, Michael Collins Rd Stop 525881, Pearse Avenue Stop 525891, Riverside View Stop 525901, Riverside View Stop 525911, Glenanail Drive Stop 525921, Cemetery Stop 522981, Cookes Terrace Stop 522991, Cill Ard Stop 523001, St Bridget's Place Stop 523191, Eyre Square Stop 524371, Francis Street Stop 523021, Galway Cathedral Stop 522571, Nuig Main Gate Stop 523031, Newcastle Po Stop 525651, Snipe Lawn Stop 525931, Seamus Quirke Rd Stop 525941, Westside Retail Stop 525951, Westside Pitches Stop 525961, Gleann Dara Stop 525971, Deane Roundabout Stop 525981, W Distributor Road Stop 525991, Gort Na Bro Stop 525691
68 Bohermore, Galway

Eyre Square Stop 524371
3 Eyre Square, Galway

Francis Street Stop 523021
Saint Francis Street, Galway

Galway Cathedral Stop 522571
Earl's Island, Galway

Nuiq Main Gate Stop 523031
8 University Road, Galway

Newcastle Po Stop 525651
14/15 Lower Newcastle Road, Galway

Snipe Lawn Stop 525931
28 Lower Newcastle Road, Galway

Seamus Quirke Rd Stop 525941

Westside Retail Stop 525951

Westside Pitches Stop 525961

Gleann Dara Stop 525971
22 Gleann Dara, Galway

Deane Roundabout Stop 525981
Friars Hill, Galway

W Distributor Road Stop 525991
16 Bar Na Carraige, Galway

Gort Na Bro Stop 525691
**405 bus Time Schedule**

Gort Na Bro (B&Q Retail Park) - Ballybane Industrial Estate Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:35 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:35 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:35 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:35 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:35 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**405 bus Info**

**Direction:** Gort Na Bro (B&Q Retail Park) - Ballybane Industrial Estate  
**Stops:** 28  
**Trip Duration:** 35 min  
**Line Summary:** Gort Na Bro Stop 525691, Garrai De Brun Stop 525701, Deane Roundabout Stop 525711, Rahoon Road Estate Stop 525721, Seamus Quirke Road Stop 525731, Westside Centre Stop 525741, Westside Resource C Stop 525751, Snipe Lawn Stop 525761, Newcastle Po Stop 525681, Nuig Main Gate Stop 522561, Galway Cathedral Stop 523181, Franciscan Friary Stop 522591, Eyre Square Stop 524121, Prospect Hill Stop 522621, Bohermore Stop 522631, St Anthony's Tce Stop 522651, Bohermore Stop 522681, Glenanail Drive Stop 525771, Mervue Ind Est Stop 525781, Riverside View Stop 525791, Connolly Avenue Stop 525801, Michael Collins Rd Stop 525811, Hof Family Church Stop 526041, Bayview Heights Stop 526051, Árd Aoiibhin Drive Stop 523551, Ballybane Centre Stop 523561, Ballybane Ind Estate Stop 521341, Tuam Road Galway
Connolly Avenue Stop 525801
28 Pearse Avenue, Galway

Michael Collins Rd Stop 525811

Holf Family Church Stop 526041

Bayview Heights Stop 526051
Bayview Heights, Galway

Árd Aoibhin Drive Stop 523551

Ballybane Centre Stop 523561
Rahylin Glebe, Galway

Ballybane Ind Estate Stop 521341

Tuam Road Galway
405 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Ireland.